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As most people kno w, economists are a strange lo t. We view the
world from an unusual perspective. This allows us to see t hings
that others miss — such as t he obvious fact that Superman needs
an agent (htt p://mises.org/daily/ 2242/ Super man-Needs-an-Ag ent) — but alas,
it renders us oddballs.
On a recent t rip t o the grocery store, it o ccurred to me t hat
much of what I see during a typical outing differs from what
carpenters, lawyers, and schoolteachers see. As someone w ho
worked in a grocery sto re fo r several years as a teenager, I am
particularly qualified to write such an art icle, which will be either
fascinat ing o r tedious, depending on t he taste o f the reader.

What's So Super about This Market?
The first thing we should discuss is t hat t he very no tion of a "supermarket" is an innovation, reflecting the
private secto r's response to changing conditions. A century ago it made sense — especially in a densely populated
cit y — for ho usewives t o frequent ly visit t he butcher, baker, t ailor, and other sho pkeepers.
Yet in t oday's eco nomy, with all of the adults in a t ypical household working (or driving the kids to various
ext racurricular activit ies), and with modern refrigeration and packaging technology, for most it w ould be an
obscene waste of t ime t o do the household shopping in this fashion. Instead, many households get by wit h one
big weekly trip to the supermarket, to be supplemented wit h quick st ops for essentials during the week.
In addit ion t o the increased value of the shopper's t ime, other majo r changes include the explosio n of suburbs
and the imposition of zoning laws that segregate residential and commercial districts. These are all factors in t he
transformatio n of what America lo oked like in (say) t he flashback scenes of The Godfathe r: Part II
(ht tp:// www.imdb.com/title/t t0071 562/) , co mpared to today.

Speaking of Time …
The premium many shoppers place o n their time shows up in vario us ways, besides the existence of a
supermarket itself. For example, one o f the main reasons higher-end grocery st ores stay in business — even
tho ugh t he same brands and variet y of flavo rs are available in the cheaper sto res just down t he ro ad — is that
the checkout lines are typically much short er.
For example, if I just need salad dressing on a Sunday aft ernoo n, it would be insane for me t o go to my local
Walmart, even though they will certainly have the particular kind that I want. Depending on t he weather, it's
possible that I will have to wait a go od 10 to 15 minutes just to reach t he cashier because t he st ore w ill be so
cro wded.
In recognitio n of this fact, I save up my big and periodic purchases (toilet paper, paper tow els, shaving razors,
laundry detergent, etc.) for when I have tw o hours to kill. During a normal week, I do my sho pping at a grocery
sto re that is closer to my house and charges slightly higher prices. The saving in time is wo rth it to me.
Incident ally, this effect is even more pronounced in convenience sto res. They have a low er rate of inventory
turnover than majo r gro cery stores, and so to st ay in business they have to charge a higher markup over the
who lesale price. (Because they buy in lower quantities, their w holesale price itself might be higher to o.) This
business model works, because someone who pulled off the interstate to get gas isn't going to drive aro und
loo king for a grocery store to buy a can of Coke.

Cashier Times

Computerized registers allow the grocery-st ore management to mo nitor the perfo rmance of the cashiers. This
includes obvious t hings like making sure the ending cash, checks, co upons, foo d-stamp vo uchers, et c., in the
drawer match up with the starting cash and the recorded transaction histo ry during the cashier's shift.
Yet the computerized registers also allow t he managers to monit or the speed and accuracy of a cashier. This
helps the management schedule the appropriate cashiers for crucial shifts (when the store will be busy), and also
to allocate t he cashiers on a given shift t o the best lines. Fo r example, you don't want to put the slo west cashier
in the express lane fro m 6 t o 7 p.m. o n a Wednesday. Another benefit is t hat just knowing they are being
monitored wit h such precisio n leads cashiers to strive for quicker checko uts. (If t he average teenager just
tho ught the boss had to keep track by visual observat ion, there would be much less incentive to st ay speedy
througho ut a shift .)
A t remendous innovation over the last few years was t he shift t oward self-checkout. Now one employee can
oversee perhaps six different customers as they scan and bag their o wn groceries. Of course t he customers take
longer processing their order than a professional cashier would, but the grocery st ore doesn't have to pay t he
customers for this labo r.
Indeed, in the absence of mo netary inflatio n, labor-saving (fro m the store's viewpo int) innovations such as selfcheckout and those mechanized sho pping-cart movers wo uld have lowered foo d prices at the grocery store. Thus
the official increase in foo d prices understates — perhaps significantly — the actual impact of Federal Reserve
policy.

A Tip from the Dairy Guy
One inno vatio n that many sho ppers probably never really no ticed is t he transit ion t o a " backfill" appro ach in dairy
departments. (I spent most o f my time working in the dairy.) In the dairy, pro duct rotat ion is critical because o f
the narrow window from when you get the pro duct and w hen it expires. (The meat and fish department s are on
an even tight er leash.) The clowns sto cking the main aisles wit h cereal boxes and t oilet paper don't need to be
too careful, but in the dairy department it is a constant battle to keep the o ldest unit s of butter, co ttage
cheese, yogurt, et c., at the front of the display case, so that cust omers naturally grab them first before
exposing the newer unit s in the back.
Back when the dairy case was simply a bunch of shelves inside a cooler, rotation was quite arduous. For example,
suppose the popular strawberry yo gurt was normally st ocked in t he case tw o row s across and six deep. Further
suppose that on a busy Sunday aft ernoo n, customers were mo bbing the store and bought up half the yogurt .
Finally, suppose t hat t he yo gurt on the shelf expired on October 3, but t he yo gurt in the new boxes back in the
coo ler expired on October 10. Wit h the old system, replenishing the yogurt (so that the case looked "flush" and
visually appealing to t he customer) wo uld mean t aking out all o f the old yogurt and putt ing it, say, on the ledge
of the case, then putting the new unit s in the back, and finally moving t he old units back onto the shelf but
now in front.
The backfill appro ach changed all that . Sho ppers may recall seeing a myst erious glo ved hand emerging from the
dairy case, moving rico tta cheese around, o r pushing carto ns of milk forw ard. What happened is that the newer
sto res designed the dairy department so that an emplo yee (decked out in a coat and gloves) co uld restock the
main shelves from the cooler itself. Not only did this cut down on t ravel time (fro m moving t he product out of
the cooler and aro und t o the front of the shelves), but it also made it much easier to maintain proper product
rot ation, since the employee auto matically put newer units in t he back rather than the front.
In light of t he above, let me offer a tip: When buying something fro m the dairy department, don't just grab the
first unit on the shelf. Oft en if you look two o r three ro ws back, you will find a fresher one.
Besides the o fficially stamped expirat ion date, there is another reason t o heed my advice: When shoppers put
something in their cart and then change their mind, t he it em eventually finds its w ay back to the proper
location. But if w e're talking about a cart on of eggs or a package o f string cheese, keep in mind that for all yo u
kno w, that it em may have been sit ting out in roo m temperat ure for ho urs before an employee from the fro nt of
the store ended up putt ing it back. (In principle that sho uldn't happen, but c'mon we're dealing w ith t eenagers!)
So that's ano ther reaso n it's best not to grab anything perishable from t he very front o f the case.

Club Cards

In a previous article

(http://mis es.or g/daily/55 04/The-Economic s-of-Coupons-and-Other-Pr ice-C uts)

I explained the standard

eco nomic rationale behind co upons. It too involves the value different shoppers place on time: A lawyer isn't
going to look thro ugh a mailer clipping coupons to save 10 cent s on a box of cereal. How ever, an elderly widow
living o n a fixed income may very well behave this way, and so the grocery sto re wants t o give her a price cut
wit hout sharing it with the whole populatio n of shoppers.
As computers have become ubiquito us, t he generic coupons are being replaced by price discount s that sho ppers
can reap by applying fo r a special club membership. (The shopper might get a plastic card for her wallet or a
smaller tab for her keychain.)
Fro m a market ing perspective, the data obtained from const antly scanning these club cards is far more
informat ive t han from a standard coupo n or a standard "sale price," because the new technology allows for
longitudinal analysis as opposed to a snapshot cross-sectional analysis.
For example, in the old days if a grocery store had a buy-one-get-one-free sale on hot dogs in July, they co uld o f
course see the spike in sales of hot dogs, and also see ho w much more beer, so da, mustard, and ket chup they
sold, co mpared to what they otherwise would have expected. But now, with a sale tied to each household's
membership card, t he st ore can precisely at tribute individual customer purchases of hot dogs with the o ther
items.
What's more, the market ing analysts (w ho presumably buy such data from
sto res all over the country) can see how various types of households
respond to different offers throughout the year. For example, consider
again the hot -dog sale. How many households will indeed splurge on hot
dogs when they're on sale, but then no t buy them again for a relatively
long time (co mpared to their normal pattern)? Lo oking at such data, the
sto re can det ermine whether a price cut really does increase to tal sales
over, say, a three-mont h period, or whether it merely induces households
to pull forward purchases (perhaps put ting the extra hot dogs in the
freezer) that they otherwise would have spread o ut.

Conclusion
One of t he fascinating features o f our capitalist division of labor is that
even the most mundane job involves a w ealth of details that the average
person o ften overlooks. An economist is more likely t o spo t some of these
det ails than others, but in order to understand how a business — such as a

(http://mises.org/sto re/Product .aspx?
ProductId=10422)

gro cery store — really operates, there's no substitut e for actually working in it.
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